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Breastfeeding Care Plan Chart

Mother’s information

Mother’s name: Age:

Contact number: Email address:

Medical history:

Current medication:

Previous breastfeeding experience:

Baby’s information

Baby’s name: Baby’s date of birth: Baby’s weight at birth:

Feeding schedule: Medical conditions:
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Feeding assessment Breastfeeding goals

Interventions Support resources
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Progress tracking

Date Progress evaluation notes Other remarks Next steps

Healthcare professional’s information

Name: License number:

Email address: Contact number:
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	breastfeeding-care-plan-chart-1.pdf
	breastfeeding-care-plan-chart-2.pdf
	breastfeeding-care-plan-chart-3.pdf

	Text1: 
	0: 
	0: Alexa Li
	1: 24

	1: 
	0: 879-02425
	1: alexa@email.com


	Text2: 
	0: Asthma
	1: None
	2: None

	Text3: 
	0: 
	0: Andres
	1: January 1, 2024
	2:  7 lbs 2 oz

	1: 
	0: 
	0: Feeds approximately every 2-3 hours, 8-10 times per day
	1: None



	Text4: 
	0: 
	0: Cradle hold breastfeeding position. Baby also latches good and sucking effectively. For hunger cues, baby roots, sucks on hands and shows fussiness. The moth has mild nipple discomfort.
	1: Improve latch to reduce nipple discomfort within one week.Ensure baby feeds 8-12 times in 24 hours.Exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months.Continue breastfeeding with complementary foods for at least 1 year.

	1: 
	0: Provide information on breastfeeding techniques and benefits.Introduce local breastfeeding support group and lactation consultant.Demonstrate and practice football hold and side-lying positions.Provide guidance on achieving a good latch.Monitor latch at each feeding and adjust as needed.Suggest using nipple cream and applying warm compresses before feeding.Ensure proper latch to minimize discomfort.Review nipple care techniques at each visit..
	1: Reach out to Nathalie Chua, MD - lactation consultant89035-1935natalie@medicalhospital.org


	Text5: 
	0: 
	0: June 1, 2024
	1: Started care plan
	2: Mother is the first time mother and has expressed worries about her breastfeed techniques
	3: None at the moment
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	2: 
	3: 

	3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	4: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	5: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	Text6: 
	0: 
	0: Kari Matthews, MD
	1: 54620-A1

	1: 
	0: kari-md@email.com
	1: 346-6935




